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Abstract 
Okra (Abelmoschus spp.) is a highly cultured vegetable that is consumed by all 
sociolinguistic groups in Benin. Its phenotypic diversity is little known. The aim of this work 
was to make the morphological characterization of Benin okra accessions to reduce 
duplicates within the collection. A total of 683 accessions of okra were grown and monitored 
in an experimental field at the University of Abomey-Calavi. Qualitative and quantitative 
data on the morphological characteristics of the reproductive organs were regularly 
collected on the plants germinated from the appearance of their first flowers until their 
fruiting. A total of three species have been identified: Abelmoschus esculentus, A. caillei 
and A. moschatus. A. caillei is a new species for the flora of Benin. These species were 
discriminated in 53 morphotypes including 43 for Abelmoschus esculentus, 9 for A. caillei 
and 1 for A. moschatus. Morphological traits with high variability were the shape, the color 
and touch of the pericarp, the caducity of the epicalyx and the type of peduncle. A. 
esculentus has the highest mean values of fruit-related parameters (24.9 ± 0.9 cm in length, 
13.2 ± 0.6 cm in circumference, and 86.5 ± 10.7 g in weight). In contrast, A. caillei is 
characterized by more developed epicalyx (25.2 ± 3.8 mm long by 8.8 ± 2.8 mm wide). As 
for A. moschatus, it has the longest peduncle (5.5 ± 0.5 cm). Pearson's regression analysis 
revealed the existence of a significantly positive correlation between some variables and a 
negative one among others. 
Keywords: Okra; Morphological traits; Variability; Accessions, Benin. 
Introduction 
Africa has a wide variety of traditional leafy vegetables rich in fiber, vitamins and minerals (Heever and Venter 2007, 
Adjatin et al., 2013). In addition, these vegetables also have medicinal properties (Schippers, 2002, Heever and Vanter, 
2007, Smith and Eyzaguirre, 2007, Dansi et al., 2008). Among these vegetable plants okra (Abelmoschus spp) is 
cultivated and consumed by all ethnic groups in Benin (Dansi et al., 2008; Achigan-Dako et al., 2010). According to 
Hamon & Charrier (1997), okra has a significant nutritional value exceeding even of a tomato. A 100g serving of fresh 
okra contains 3.2 g of food fiber, 2 g of protein, 0.081g of calcium, 0.0008g of iron and 0.211g of vitamin C (Grubben, 
1977). Unfortunately, its cultivation is subject to the climate regime thus causing its shortage in the bad season. The 
removal of this constraint requires the search for varieties better adapted to water stress.  
Numerous studies on taxonomy, phylogeny, geographical distribution, botanical and ecological characteristics, chemical 
and pharmaceutical properties and food uses have been carried out on cultivated okra and their synthesis is presented by 
Siemonsma and Kouamé (2004). Sawadogo et al. (2009) and Nana et al. (2010) in Burkina Faso listed the cultivated and 
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marketed varieties of Okra (Abelmoschus esculentus) and then highlighted some agro-morphological criteria necessary 
for a varietal selection acceptable by Burkina Faso producers.  
In Benin, researches on okra are still poorly supplied. Indeed, they relate only to the nomenclature and the census of the 
local varieties cultivated by the producers. However, was revealed the existence of 387 local varieties enumerated by 
producers throughout Benin (Gnawé et al., 2016). Since parataxonomy can not clearly establish intra- and inter-ethnic 
synonymies and homonymies (Yédomonhan et al., 2017), varietal diversity according to the peasant perception obtained 
by Gnawé et al. (2016) in Benin could be overflowing with synonymies (inter or intra-ethnic) as already observed in 
sorghum by Dossou-Aminon et al. (2015) and the bambara groundnut by Gbaguidi et al. (2015). This requires a 
morphological characterization of all accessions collected in order to identify and eliminate duplicates (local varieties 
with different names across the different ethnicities and those designated abnormally under the same vernacular name). 
The aim of the present work was to realize the taxonomic identification and the morphological characterization of the 
different local varieties of okra cultivated in Benin. 
1. Method of Study 
1.1. Data Collection 
An experimental field has been installed on the campus of the University of Abomey-Calavi. the experimental site is 
located the littoral zone between 6 ° 19'20 '' and 6 ° 42'51 'the latitude North and 2 ° 11'45' 'and 2 ° 25'15' 'of east 
longitude. The climate of this zone is of the subequatorial type, with a ferralitic ground in ground of bar. A total of thirty 
seven (37) plots of 20 m long and 2 m wide were arranged with a spacing of 1 m between two consecutive plots. Seeds 
used for the cultivation of 387 local varieties of okra were obtained from the 683 okra accessions collected by Gnawé et 
al. (2016) nearby 760 producers belonging to 31 ethnic groups of Benin.  
Accessions were coded and sown by ethnicity and local variety, with sample identification etiquette per plot. Seedlings 
was carried out on 18
th
 August, 2015, with the rate of two seeds per hole and threeholes were made by accession of seed, 
with a spacing of 0.5 m per hole. The distance between 2 consecutive lines of sowing of different accessions was 1 m. 
Holes were weeded until fruiting.  
Of the 683 sown accessions, 573 germinated and were followed until fruiting for data collection. The data collected 
focused on the morphological descriptors of okra described by Borssum-Waalkes (1966) and Stevels (1990). These 
descriptors, all relate to the reproductive organs, are of a qualitative and quantitative nature. The qualitative parameters 
are the shape of the peduncle, the shape of the epicalyx and the nature of the fruit (to the touch, the color, the shape and 
pubescence of the pericarp, the type of ridge and the shape of the between-ridges). They are recorded in Table 1 with 
their respective modalities. Quantitative parameters are peduncle length, epicalyx lobes (width, length and number), fruit 
(length, circumference, weight and number of ridges) and vegetative cycle duration. The lengths and widths of the 
different organs were taken using the seamstress ribbon. The weight of the fruit was taken using the electronic scale 
(OHAUS CL 501 range 500 g x 0.1). 
Qualitative and quantitative data were collected from flowering to fruiting (establishment of these organs), and after fruit 
harvesting. The first fruits were harvested on the 47th day after semi, for the earliest variety; and the 92
nd
 days for the 
latest one. The data collected on the flowers was done every day. As for the fruits they were recorded every 3 to 4 days 
by accession. 
Table 1: Qualitative morphological parameters recorded on the different local varieties of okra for their 
morphological characterization 
Organs Parameters Modalities 
Epicalyx Shape 1: filiform ; 2 : oval 
Caducity 1: early ; 2: late 
Fruit Touch 1: soft ; 2: rugose; 3 : pungent 
Shape 1: elliptical ; 2 : oval ; 3: oblong 
Shape of base 1 : strangled ; 2 : not strangled 
Color 1 : pure-green ; 2 : dark-green ; 3 : light-green ; 4 : green-
purple ; 5 : green-ash ; 6 : yellow-green 
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Type of ridges 1: visible ; 2 : visible towards the summit ; 3: not visible 
Shape of the inter-ridges 1: concave ; 2 : convex ; 3: flat 
Pubescence 1: pubescent ; 2 : glabrous ; 3 : villose 
Peduncle  Shape 1: orthotropous ; 2 : plagiotropic ; 3: curved 
                                 Source: Borssum-Waalkes (1966) et Stevels (1990) 
1.1. Data Analysis 
The scientific species of the accessions was identified using the key of determination the okra species of Stevels (1990). 
Qualitative morphological data allowed the establishment of a matrix (accessions-morphological traits) that was 
subjected to an ascending hierarchical classification with the Community Analysis Package (CAP) software. This made it 
possible to discriminate, by Ward's method, the different morphotypes having similar morphological characters. 
The dispersion parameters (mean, standard deviation) were determined by species and by morphotype for the quantitative 
data collected. Analysis of variance (ANOVA one way) was performed with the MINITAB 14 software, to assess the 
variability of the values obtained from one morphotype to another. The nature and degree of correlation between 
parameters (number, length, and width of epicalice, length of peduncle, weight and circumference of fruit), taken in 
pairs, were evaluated with the coefficient correlation (r) of Pearson and using the MINITAB 14 software. The dispersion 
rate (Td) of the local varieties within the morphotypes was calculated according to the formula: 
         (
 
 
) where n is the number of local varieties with several accessions and distributed in at least two different 
morphotypes, N the total number of varieties having at least two accessions. 
2. Results 
2.1. Specific Diversity of Okras Grown in Benin 
In total, 3 species were identified for all 573 accessions. They are: Abelmoschus esculentus, A. caillei and A. moschatus. 
Of the 573 accessions that sprouted, 463 relate to A. esculentus (80.80% of all germinated accessions), 107 to A. caillei 
(18.67%) and 3 to A. moschatus (0.52%). %). A. esculentus is the most represented species in Benin whereas A. 
moschatus is the least exploited by producers. Also, the species A. esculentus and A. caillei are cultivated all over the 
Beninese territory. On the other hand, A. moschatus is cultivated only from the south to the center of the country. 
2.2. Variability of Qualitative Characteristics of Accessions within Species 
The distribution of accessions by modality within these characters is recorded in Table 2. In Abelmoschusesculentus, two 
characters (shape and caducity of the epicalyx) are everywhere constant and five characters have a low variability within 
the accessions. These are the touch of the fruits, the base of the fruits, the pubescence of the pericarp, the type of ridges 
and the type of peduncle which each concentrate the majority of the accessions at the level of a single modality. Thus, 
76.8% of the accessions have a soft-touch fruit, 92.9% have not strangled base fruit, 97.4% have pubescent pericarp fruit, 
98.9% have fully-visible ridges fruits and 99.1% are characterized by peduncles not attached to the stem. On the other 
hand, the three remaining characters (fruit shape, fruit color and the shape between-ridges) show a strong variability 
within the accessions which are not, in their majority, a single modality for one of them. With regard to A. caillei, 
characteristics such as the shape of the epicalyx, the base and the pubescence of the fruit are not variable. All accessions 
of this species are associated with only one modality for each of the three non-variable characters (100% of accessions 
have oval epicalyx, 100% have the base not strangledof fruit, and 100% have fruit with pubescent pericarp). Two other 
characters showed low variability within the accessions, namely: the type of ridges (88.0% of the fruits have fully visible 
ridges) and the shape of the inter-ridges (86.1% of the accessions have between concave ridges). On the other hand, 5 
characters showed a strong variability. Among them are:  
- the caducity of the epicalyx, with 73.9% of accessions showing early deciduous epicalyx and 26.1% of 
accessions with late caducity epicalyx; 
- the touch of the pericarp (50.9% and 49.1% respectively of accessions soft and rugose to the touch); 
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Table 2: Variability of the relative frequency of accessions by category within the three species 
Characters Modalities Relative frequency (%) 
A. esculentus A. caillei A. moschatus 
Shape of the 
epicalyx 
filiform 100.0 0.0 100.0 
oval 0.0 100.0 0.0 
Caducityof the 
epicalyx 
early 100 73.9 0.0 
late 0 26.1 100.0 
Touchof the 
pericarpe 
soft 76.8 50.9 100.0 
rugose 21.2 49.1 0.0 
pungent 2.0 0.0 0.0 
Fruit shape oval 39.0 65.7 0.0 
oblong 10.6 6.5 100.0 
elliptical 50.4 27.8 0.0 
Fruit base strangled 7.1 0.0 0.0 
not strangled 92.9 100.0 100.0 
Color of the 
pericarp 
pure-green 31.6 70.4 100.0 
dark-green 19.3 1.9 0.0 
light-green 23.6 5.9 0.0 
green-ash 0.2 0.0 0.0 
green-purple 25.3 18.5 0.0 
green-yellow 0.0 1.9 0.0 
Ridge type fully visible 98.9 88.0 100.0 
visible only at the top 0.2 6.5 0.0 
not visible 0.9 5.6 0.0 
Shape of the 
between-ridges 
concave 67.3 86.1 0.0 
convex 21.0 1.9 0.0 
flat 11.7 12.0 100.0 
Peduncle type adneto thestem 0.9 0.0 0.0 
distinct and straight 99.1 0.0 0.0 
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distinct and oblique 0.0 77.8 100.0 
distinct andcurved 0.0 22.2 0.0 
Pubescence of 
the fruit 
pubescent 97.4 100.0 0.0 
glabrous 2.6 0.0 0.0 
villous 0.0 0.0 100.0 
- the shape of the fruit (65.7% oval fruits, 27.8% elliptic fruits and 6.5% oblong fruits); 
- the color of the pericarp (70.4% green-pure pericarp, 18.5% green-purple, 5.9% light green and 1.9% dark green 
and 1.9% green-yellow ); 
- the type of peduncle (77.8% of accessions presenting distinct and oblique peduncles then 22.2% with distinct 
and curved peduncles). 
Considering A. moschatus no variability in qualitative traits was observed. The collected accessions present all the same 
modality for each of the 10 characters considered. 
2.3. Individualization of Different Morphotypes within Species 
A total of 53 morphotypes were discriminated by successive ascending hierarchical classifications, including 43 for 
Abelmoschusesculentus, 9 for A. caillei and 1 for A. moschatus.The 463 accessions of A. esculentus, subject to the 
ascending hierarchical classification, are divided into four groups of morphotypes at a dissimilarity rate of 50%. It's 
about: 
- group 1 including 138 oval, oblong or elliptical fruit accessions with a soft pericarp and convex or flat inter-
ridges; 
- group 2 with 115 accessions having oval or elliptical fruits with a rugose or prickly pericarp and concave 
between-ridges; 
- group 3 containing 77 oval or oblong fruit accessions with a soft pericarp and concave between-ridges; 
- group 4 with 133 accessions that are characterized by elliptical fruits with a soft pericarp and concave between-
ridges. 
The partition of each of the 4 groups of morphotypes individualized 21 morphotypes for group 1 (figure 1a), 10 for group 
2 (figure 1b), 9 for group 3 (figure 1c) and 3 for group 4 (figure 1d).  
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Figure 1: Ascending hierarchical classification of Abelmoschusesculentus accessions in 43 morphotypes  
According to Ward's method (a: group 1, b: group 2, c: group 3 and d: group 4). 
For A. caillei, its 107 accessions were discriminated in 9 morphotypes (Figure 2). Finally, the 3 accessions of A. 
moschatus are not discriminated in different morphotypes and then constitute the same morphotype. 
(a) 
(d) 
(c) 
(b) 
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Figure 2: Ascending hierarchical classification of accessions of Abelmoschus caillei in 9 morphotypes following 
Ward's method. 
2.4. Relationship between Identified Morphotypes and Local Varieties Recorded 
The ascending hierarchical classification yielded two main results, namely: 
- the grouping, in one morphotype, of different local varieties recognized at the farmer level; 
- the dispersion of accessions belonging to the same local variety in different morphotypes. 
In terms of varietal aggregation, of the 43 morphotypes identified in A. esculentus, 4 are made up of a single accession, 
so a single local variety (Table 3). These are the morphotypes M20 which corresponds to the local variety called 
kpèdévifétri in ouatchi, M27 (lakouannirou in bialé), M34 (ganganhoun in bariba) and M36 (lopéréchéti in bialé). 
Among the 39 remaining morphotypes, consisting of 2 to 59 accessions depending on the case, only morphotype 11 
includes accessions of the same local variety designated by "laardjè danièrdjè douhoundjè goudè" in peuhl. The other 38 
morphotypes each contain several local varieties. Thus, 18 morphotypes each have 2 to 5 local varieties, 10 morphotypes 
each have 6 to 10 local varieties, 3 morphotypes each have 11 to 15 local varieties, 3 morphotypes each have 17 local 
varieties, 1 morphotype is made up of 25 local varieties, 1 morphotype has 27 local varieties and 1 another morphotype is 
represented by 41 different local varieties. Linear regression analysis showed that the number of accessions constituting 
the morphotype increased significantly and positively with that of local varieties (p = 0.000, ddl = 42, r = 0.94), with a 
coefficient of determination of 88.12%. 
Regarding Abelmoschus caillei, the 9 identified morphotypes are all multi-accessions and are each made up of an 
assemblage of different local varieties with the exception of the morphotype 45 which only includes 2 accessions of the 
local variety called ila-oko or ila- oroun according to the ifê. Thus, 4 morphotypes (M47, M49, M50 and M52) each 
contain 3 to 5 local varieties, 1 morphotype (M46) gathers 6 local varieties, 2 others (M44 and M48) have 12 and 13 
local varieties respectively and 1 last (M51) together 22 local varieties. The linear regression analysis also indicated that 
the increase in the number of accessions constituting the morphotype is followed significantly and positively by that of 
the local varieties (p = 0.000, ddl = 8, r = 0.96), with a coefficient 91.31% determination. 
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Table 3: Morphological characteristics and varietal composition of morphotypes 
Morphotypes Local varieties Codes local 
varieties 
Morphological characteristics 
Abelmoschus esculentus 
M1 houétchivé (Ad), kegnannou (Ad), 
kpédékafétri (Ad), sidanon (Ad), 
wlélétchi-amètonfétri (Ad) 
Ad9, Ad10, 
Ad4, Ad14, 
Ad1 
elliptical fruit, strangled at the 
base, soft pericarp, light green, 
pubescent, fully visible ridges, 
convex between ridges, distinct 
peduncle 
M2 atchobor (We), azikpononfévi 
(We), févigogonon (We), 
gogononfévi (We), ila 
olochoumètha (Ho), kpédévifétri 
(Mi), tchoborfévi (We), zikpofévi 
(We) 
We1, We3, 
We3, We3, 
Ho7, Mi5, 
We1, We3 
elliptical fruit, strangled at the 
base, soft pericarp, green-
purple, pubescent, fully visible 
ridges, convex between ridges, 
distinct peduncle 
M3 abidikpoto (Th), azangbangbé 
(Ma), azikpononfévi (Ma), êfégloui 
(Aï), gbogboloulou (Xh), 
houléchivé (Ad), ila érébeté (Th), 
ila icoutonou (Id), ila olaritan (Id), 
ila olokpichoblé (Id), ila 
olochoumèdji-abor (Ho), 
olorkpichoblé (Id), 
souanthonmèthon (Ma), 
winrouboka (Ba) 
Th1, Ma7, 
Ma8, Aï2, 
Xh2, Ad9, 
Th2, Id9, 
Id2, Id19, 
Ho4, Id19, 
Ma13, Ba28 
oval fruit, strangled at the base, 
soft pericarp, light green, 
pubescent, fully visible ridges, 
convex between ridges, distinct 
peduncle 
M4 bouzièkpé (Bo), da-kassà (Bo), 
dan-kassà (Bo), ganganhoun (Ba), 
gbéssinhin (Bo), inongnê (Mb), 
koumorouhu (Lo), kpahakobi  
ganganssou (Ba), 
kpahakobikpidoue (Ba), kpassaè 
(Bo), kpébouziè (Bo), laardjè 
danièrdjè douhoundjè goudè (Pe), 
lakouanlàa (Bi), mandaya (Wa), 
souroutia (Ba), trouwoukerou (Ba), 
wobourouyabonou (Ba), 
yabofannou (Ba), yâbohoukounou 
(Ba) 
Bo2, Bo3, 
Bo3, Ba6, 
Bo4, Mb2, 
Lo2, Ba10, 
Ba9, Bo8, 
Bo2, Pe10, 
Bi3, Wa5, 
Ba23, Ba26, 
Ba25, Ba34, 
Ba36 
oval fruit, not strangled at the 
base, soft pericarp, green-
purple, pubescent, fully visible 
ridges, convex between ridges, 
distinct peduncle 
M5 assomanmy (Na), laardjè danièrdjè 
douhoundjè goudè (Pe), mansalaka 
(Fo) 
Na1, Pe10, 
Fo6 
elliptical fruit, not strangled at 
base, soft pericarp, light green, 
pubescent, fully visible ridges, 
convex between-ridges, distinct 
peduncle 
M6 ewéaguidi (Na), kannougnarguè 
(Mb), mandaatou (Wa) 
Na3, Mb5, 
Wa4 
oval fruit, not strangled at the 
base, soft pericarp, light green, 
pubescent, fully visible ridges, 
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convex between ridges, distinct 
peduncle 
M7 gbogboloulou (Mi), gbogboloulou 
(Xh) 
Mi4, Xh2 oblong fruit, not strangled at the 
base, soft pericarp, light green, 
pubescent, fully visible ridges, 
convex interbeds, distinct 
peduncle 
M8 fanwé (Sa), ila olochoumèdji (If), 
mansola (If) 
Sa6, If13, 
If10 
elliptical fruit, not strangled at 
the base, soft pericarp, dark 
green, pubescent, fully visible 
ridges, convex between ridges, 
distinct peduncle 
M9 babadanou (Sa), inongnê (Mb), 
kpèdevifétri (Oa), maaniitou (Wa), 
sélékamaanan (Lo), tivi (Sa) 
Sa2, Mb2, 
Oa3, Wa2, 
Lo17, Sa14 
oblong fruit, not strangled at the 
base, soft pericarp, dark green, 
pubescent, fully visible ridges, 
convex between-ridges, distinct 
peduncle 
M10 bejeanmonnonhan (Yo), mandaya 
(Wa), mansola  (Lo), sélékamaanan 
(Lo), tinongnarté (Mb) 
Yo1, Wa5, 
Lo9, Lo17, 
Mb12 
oblong fruit, not strangled at the 
base, soft pericarp, pure green, 
pubescent, fully visible ridges, 
convex between-ridges, distinct 
peduncle 
M11 laardjè danièrdjè douhoundjè goudè 
(Pe) 
Pe10 oblong fruit, not strangled at 
base, soft pericarp, green-
purple, pubescent, fully visible 
ridges, convex between-ridges, 
distinct peduncle 
M12 babadanou (Sa), gbogboloulou 
(Mi), gbogboloulou (Xh), ila 
gougou (Id), laardjè danièrdjè 
douhoundjè goudè (Pe), lougou 
(Ma), mansalaka (Kk), tivi (Sa) 
Sa2, Mi4, 
Xh2, Id8, 
Pe10, Ma11, 
Kk6, Sa14 
elliptical fruit, soft pericarp, 
pure green, pubescent, fully 
visible ridges, convex between 
ridges, distinct peduncle 
M13 Ila gougou (Id), laardjè danièrdjè 
douhoundjè goudè (Pe), maanan-
mandjéssi (Yo), souawéninhoun 
(Ko) 
Id8, Pe10, 
Yo7, Ko13 
elliptical fruit, not strangled at 
base, soft pericarp, pure green, 
pubescent, fully visible ridges, 
between-flat ridges, distinct 
peduncle 
M14 agbanlifévi (Fn), assomanmy (Na), 
azangbangbé (Fn), févigli (Fn), 
houétchiton (Ad), houétchivé (Ad), 
koudjouloukou (An), kpédévifétri 
(Mi), mantéran (Lo), souanthonkou 
(Fn), souanthonmèthon (Ma), 
souawéninhoun (Ko) 
Fn3, Na1, 
Fn7, Fn14, 
Ad1, Ad9, 
An3, Mi5, 
Lo12, Fn23, 
Ma13, Ko13 
oval fruit, not strangled at base, 
soft pericarp, light green, 
pubescent, ridges fully visible, 
between-flat ridges, distinct 
peduncle 
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M15 atakoun (Fn), atakoun (Ma) Fn6, Ma6 oval fruit, soft pericarp, light 
green, glabrous, not visible 
ridges, between-flat ridges, 
distinct peduncle 
M16 mandaatou (Wa), sinongnassi 
(Mb), wétohina (Wa) 
Wa4, Mb9, 
Wa15 
oval fruit, not strangled at the 
base, soft pericarp, light green, 
pubescent, ridges fully visible, 
between-flat ridges, peduncle 
closed to petiole 
M17 Laardjè tchéoudjè (Pe), 
lakouankpohoun (Bi), souroutia 
(Ba), tchorhubor (Fn) 
Pe2, Bi13, 
Ba23, Fn25 
elliptical fruit, not strangled at 
base, soft pericarp, light green, 
glabrous, ridges fully visible, 
between-flat ridges, distinct 
peduncle 
M18 tchorbor (We), worgo-souroutia 
(Ba) 
We1, Ba31 elliptical fruit, not strangled at 
base, soft pericarp, light green, 
pubescent, fully visible ridges, 
between-flat ridges, distinct 
peduncle 
M19 inouhoï-ihani (Di), sonsaréroun 
yâbonou (Ba) 
Di7, Ba22 elliptical fruit, soft pericarp, 
light green, pubescent, not 
strangled at base, not visible 
ridges, between-flat ridges, 
distinct peduncle 
M20 kpèdevifétri (Oa) Oa3 elliptical fruit, not strangled at 
base, soft pericarp, light green, 
pubescent, visible ridges at top, 
between flat ridges, distinct 
peduncle 
M21 iladodjo (Ku), koumolouor (Fo), 
lafékparè (De), maanan coutoblé 
(Lo), tchorbor (We), yolouman 
maanan (Lo) 
Ku4, Fo5, 
De10, Lo6, 
We1, Lo18 
oval fruit, not strangled at base, 
soft pericarp, pure green, 
glabrous, pubescent, ridges 
fully visible, between-flat 
ridges, distinct peduncle 
M22 adjafévi (Fn), adjochidji (Mo), 
adolph (Sa), azangbangbé (Fn), 
coutonouninoun (Ma), éffanfétri 
(Ad), févisouzandokpoadadé (Fn), 
ilaibilè (Na), ila iroko (Na), ilaotê 
(Na), ila olochoumètha (Ho), 
kpéssaè (Bo), kpin-agné (Mo), 
laardjè bornèdjè douhoudjè goudè 
(Pe), tounoukpêti (Di), 
wlélétchivéfétri (Ad), yabonou (Ba) 
Fn1, Mo1, 
Sa1, Fn3, 
Ma9, Ad2, 
Fn15, Na4, 
Na10, Na13, 
Ho7, Bo15, 
Mo4, Pe1, 
Di9, Ad9, 
Ba20 
oval fruit, not strangled at base, 
rugose pericarp, green-purple, 
pubescent, ridges fully visible, 
distinct peduncle 
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M23 amantê (Mo), azikpononfévi (Ma), 
tchorbor (We), houéninhoun (Sa), 
idétiéwou (Id), ila icoutonou (Id), 
ila oko (Na), ila olochoumètha 
(Ho), inouda (Di), kitigbo (Mo), 
koumourou (Lo),  kpassikobi (Ba), 
kpédévifétri (Mi), kpin-agné (Mo), 
lakouandàamanké (Bi), lakouannii 
(Bi), lakouan-sibouhoun (Bi), 
orokonou (Ba), sinkoun (Fn), 
smtême (If), souawéninhoun (Ko), 
yaboguénon (Ba), yassayà (Mo), 
yênouwoga (Di) 
Mo1, Ma8, 
We1, Sa8, 
Id11, Id9, 
Na7, Ho7, 
Di4, Mo3, 
Lo1, Ba11, 
Mi5, Mo4, 
Bi7, Bi9, 
Bi4, Ba38, 
Fn9, If14, 
Ko13, Ba35, 
Mo6, Di20 
oval fruit, not strangled at base, 
rugosepericarp, dark green, 
pubescent, fully visible ridges, 
distinct peduncle 
M24 agamonaki (Ba), agbanlizo (Ma), 
bejeanmonnonhan (Yo), 
djanmaanin (Lo), ibilè (Na), 
koumolou (Lo), kpésséroukora 
(Ba), kpéssiroukora (Ba), 
mansalaka (Kk), mantéran (Lo), 
souroutia (Ba) 
Ba1, Ma5, 
Yo1, Lo1, 
Na4, Lo1, 
Ba13, Ba13, 
Kk6, Lo12, 
Ba23 
oval fruit, not strangled at base, 
rugose pericarp, pure green, 
dark green, pubescent, fully 
visible ridges, distinct peduncle 
M25 azangbanfévi (Fn), souroutia (Ba), 
ila olochoumèroun (Id), ila 
olochoumèta gougou (Id), 
kpésséroukora (Ba), laardjè 
danièrdjè douhoundjè goudè (Pe), 
laféjérihili (De), handouhizaïzé 
(De) lafébiikoukou (De), 
malanvikpéboussirou (Ba), 
souroutia (Ba), worgo-souanroun 
(Ba) 
Fn5, Ba23, 
Id14, Id16, 
Ba13, Pe10, 
De2, De4 
De12, Ba17, 
Ba23, Ba24 
elliptical fruit, not strangled at 
base, rugose pericarp, dark 
green, pubescent, fully visible 
ridges, distinct peduncle 
M26 houétchitonfétri (Ad), ila foufou 
(Th), kohounki (Sa), 
yâbohoukounou (Ba) 
Ad1, Th6, 
Sa10, Ba36 
elliptical fruit, prickly pericarp, 
pure green, pubescent, not 
strangled at base, ridgesfully 
visible, distinct peduncle 
M27 lakouannirou (Bi) Bi10 elliptical fruit, not strangled at 
base, rugose pericarp, green-
purple, pubescent, fully visible 
ridges, distinct peduncle 
M28 azangbangbé (Fn), bouzièkpé (Bo), 
êfésouawéda (Aï), 
wobourouyabonou (Ba), yayaré 
(Ba) 
Fn2, Bo2, 
Aï2, Ba25, 
Ba41 
elliptical fruit, not strangled at 
the base, prickly pericarp, light 
green, pubescent, fully visible 
ridges, distinct peduncle 
M29 kpassabèna (Bo), lakouandàa (Bi), 
lakouandàalognéni (Bi), 
maanankissèmou (Lo), mandaatou 
(Wa), tinongnarté ou inongnê (Mb), 
youcamanféya (Wa) 
Bo7, Bi5, 
Bi6, Lo7, 
Wa4, Mb12, 
Wa7 
elliptical fruit, not strangled at 
base, soft pericarp, green-
purple, pubescent, ridges fully 
visible, distinct peduncle 
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M30 azangbangbé (Fn), gbananmèfévi 
(Fn), ila icoutonou (If), kulaalèè 
(Lo), mansalaka (Fo), yayougnon 
(Ma) 
Fn7, Fn18, 
If6, Lo4, 
Fo6, Ma7 
elliptical fruit, not strangled at 
base, soft pericarp, green-
purple, pubescent, ridges fully 
visible, distinct peduncle 
M31 ganganhoun (Ba), inonni (Mb), 
lagnénon (De), lakouannan (Bi), 
lakouannii (Bi), maanii (Wa), 
maaniitou (Wa), mandaatou (Wa), 
sinonniissi (Mb), tinonniité (Mb), 
wouboukpéyabonou (Ba) 
Ba6, Mb3, 
De16, Bi12, 
Bi9, Wa1, 
Wa2, Wa4, 
Mb10, Mb3, 
Ba25 
elliptical fruit, not strangled at 
base, soft pericarp, green-pure, 
pubescent, ridges fully visible, 
between-flat ridges, distinct 
peduncle 
M32 bibamanlé (Ba), êfégloui (Aï), ila 
éko (Id), ilaochouobou (Id), ila 
ordjorgban (Id), ila oyé (Na), ila 
doubou (Ku), ila olochoumètha 
(Ho), inouda (Di), inoudaï (Di), 
kokorror (Ku), koumolouor (Fo), 
kpédévifétri (Mi), 
kpéhoubourougui (Ba), lakouanlàa 
(Bi), maanancoutoblé (Lo), 
mansalaka (Kk), mansola (Lo), 
nonkurumaanan (Lo) 
Ba2, Aï2, 
Id4, Id18, 
Id18, Na12, 
Ku5, Ho7, 
Di4, Di5, 
Ku8, Fo5, 
Mi5, Ba12, 
Bi8, Lo6, 
Kk6, Lo9, 
Lo15 
oval fruit, not strangled at the 
base, soft pericarp, pure green, 
pubescent, fully visible ridges, 
distinct peduncle 
M33 ehouizo (Ma), icoorégnéni (Mb), 
ila kaborli (If), ila olochouobou 
(Id), kpassikobi (Ba), kpédévifétri 
(Mi), lagnénon (De), yâbopikounou 
(Ba), yabopipinou (Ba) 
Ma10, Mb1, 
If9, Id18, 
Ba10, Mi5, 
De16, Ba33, 
Ba40 
oval fruit, not strangled at base, 
soft pericarp, light green, 
pubescent, fully visible ridges, 
distinct peduncle 
M34 ganganhoun (Ba) Ba6 oval fruit, not strangled at the 
base, soft pericarp, green ash, 
pubescent, fully visible ridges, 
distinct peduncle 
M35 sikoukounouassi (Mb), sinongnassi 
(Mb), sinonpiensi (Mb) 
Mb3, Mb9, 
Mb11 
oval fruit, not strangled at base, 
soft pericarp, green-purple, 
pubescent, ridges fully visible, 
distinct peduncle 
M36 lopéréchéti (Bi) Bi15 oval fruit, not strangled at base, 
soft pericarp, green-purple, 
pubescent, ridges fully visible, 
between-flat ridges, distinct 
peduncle 
M37 aloufévi (Fn), lakouandaatchichéé 
(Bi) 
Fn5, Bi16 oval fruit, not strangled at base, 
soft pericarp, green-purple, 
pubescent, ridges fully visible, 
peduncle closed to the petiole 
M38 koudjouloukou (Kk), lafébi idoubor 
(De), nignonnoura (Di), yênousso 
(Di) 
Kk4, De11, 
Di11, Di19 
oval fruit, not strangled at base, 
soft pericarp, dark green, 
pubescent, ridges fully visible, 
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distinct peduncle 
M39 adjochidji (Mo), azangbangbé 
(Ma), azanquandéko (Fn), 
bouzièguéssénan (Bo), 
gogononfévi (We), ila owoïgala 
(Na), ila olochoumètha (Ho), 
koudjouloukou (An), kpassikobi 
(Ba), kpékpassakorba (Bo), 
kpéobénà (Bo), laardjè danièrdjè 
douhoundjè goudè (Pe), lafébi 
idoubor (De), lafronlonkou (De), 
lagoonan (De), mansalaka (Fo), 
souawéninhoun (Ko), tchobor 
(We), yabonou court (De) 
Mo1, Ma7, 
Fn24, Bo11, 
We1, Na14, 
Ho7, An3, 
Ba11, Bo11, 
Bo13, Pe10, 
De11, De7, 
De18, Fo6, 
Ko13, We1, 
De11 
oblong fruit, not strangled at 
base, soft pericarp, green-
purple, pubescent, ridges fully 
visible, distinct peduncle 
M40 adjakpanon (Fn), igbétiéwou (Na), 
ila iwo (Na), ila 
olochoumètakékéré (Id), 
kpédévifétri (Oa), maya (Na), 
sinkoun (Fn) 
Fn2, Na5, 
Na11, Id17, 
Oa3, Na11, 
Fn9 
oblong fruit, not strangled at the 
base, soft pericarp, pure green, 
pubescent, fully visible ridges, 
distinct peduncle 
M41 adihoumian (Ma), adjakassi (Ma), 
adjaton (Ma), agbanlizo (Ma), 
azangbangbé (Ma), corbia (Fn), 
dékanvi (Sa), éffanfétri (Ad), 
ehouizo (Ad), gbotrou (Ad), 
hidamandji (Ad), houétchivé (Ad), 
houizo (Ad), ila idalèkomandou 
(Na), inoupia (Di), kegnannou 
(Ad), kékédé (Sa), koudjouloukou 
(Kk), koumolouor (Fo), kpahakobi 
(Ba), kulaalèè (Lo), lakouannian 
(Bi), lakouannii (Bi), lougou (Ma), 
mansalaka (An), mansalaka (Fo), 
mansalaka (Kk), mansola (Lo), 
mantélaka (Bu), n'kégbanfétri (Ad), 
sélékamaanan (Lo), 
souawéninhoun (Ko), tinonniité 
(Mb), tivi (Sa), wlélétchivéfétri 
(Ad), woubourouyâbonou (Ba), 
yênoukouffa (Di), yênouwoga (Di) 
Ma1, Ma2, 
Ma4, Ma5, 
Ma7, Fn9, 
Sa4, Ad2, 
Ad4, Ad3, 
Ad8, Ad9, 
Ad4, Na8, 
Di9, Ad10, 
Sa9, Kk4, 
Fo2, Ba10, 
Lo4, Bi12, 
Bi9, Ma11, 
An4, Fo6, 
Kk6, Lo9, 
Bu3, Ad13, 
Lo17, Ko13, 
Mb3, Sa14, 
Ad9, Ba25, 
Di17, Di20 
elliptical fruit, not strangled at 
the base, soft pericarp, pure 
green, pubescent, fully visible 
ridges, distinct peduncle, 
M42 amantê (Mo), amantêsisso foufou 
(Mo), bamysingnin (Na), 
ewoagbangni (Na), gorgaséré (Yo), 
ila iwoagbonli (If), ila 
idalèkomandou (Na), inoupiè (Di), 
kanonnii (Mb), kpahakobi (Ba), 
kpahakobi dindinman (Ba), 
kpassabèna (Bo), kpassikobi (Ba), 
kpéortonan (Bo), kpéworgo 
dindèman (Ba), laardjè danièrdjè 
Mo1, Mo2, 
Na2, Na14, 
Yo4, If1, 
Na8, Di9, 
Mb6, Ba10, 
Ba14, Bo7, 
Ba11, Bo14, 
Ba14, Pe5, 
Pe9, De13, 
An4, Lo9, 
elliptical fruit, not strangled at 
base, soft pericarp, light green, 
pubescent, fully visible ridges, 
distinct peduncle 
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douhoundjè goudè (Pe), laardjè 
kaéladjè (Pe), lafébior (De), 
mansalaka (An), mansola (Lo), 
mansola-sonsowa (Lo), sikiworou 
(Ba), souroutia (Ba), sourouyirou 
(Ba), wlélétchivéfétri (Ad), worgo-
souroutia (Ba), yabonoudiidinou 
(Ba), yakpakonoura (Di) 
Lo10, Ba38, 
Ba23, Ba24, 
Ad9, Ba31, 
Ba14, Di18 
M43 avagbodjiton (We), flannanmaanan 
(Bu), gandiibior (De), guériili (De), 
ila ado (If), kouhountokouhoutoègo 
(Ba), kpassikora (Ba), lafé jérihili 
(De), lakouanlàa (Bi), lamboulafé 
(De), mantélaka (Bu), méléman 
(De), souanthonmèthon (Ma) 
We1, Bu1, 
De1, De2, 
If3, Ba30, 
Ba8, De2, 
Bi8, De18, 
Bu6, De19, 
Ma13 
elliptical fruit, not strangled at 
base, soft pericarp, dark green, 
pubescent, fully visible ridges, 
distinct peduncle 
 
Abelmoschus caillei 
M44 ehouéfétri (Ad), sikiworou (Ba), 
koumoloukou (Bu), yêkpakonourê 
(Di), aloumèfévi (Fn), tchanmanni 
(Fo), borthélébor (Ku), djanmaanin 
(Lo), mansola (Lo), ila anoko (Na), 
ilaagnon (Na), laardjè 
doubouhoundjè (Pe) 
Ad3, Ba38, 
Bu2, Di18, 
Fn5, Fo7, 
Ku1, Lo1, 
Lo8, Na7, 
Na6, Pe7 
oval fruit, not strangled at base, 
soft pericarp, green-purple, 
pubescent, ridges fully visible, 
concave between-ridges, 
distinct peduncle and straight 
M45 Ila oko (If), ila oroun (If) If7, If7 elliptical fruit, not strangled at 
base, soft pericarp, green-
yellow, pubescent, fully visible 
ridges, concave between-ridges, 
distinct and oblique peduncle 
M46 gbotrou (Ad), nainnii (Bi), 
kpékouloumi (Bo), ila adjaka (Id), 
m'goukeyaato (Lo), youbissi (Ta) 
Ad3, Bi16, 
Bo10, Id1, 
Lo13, Ta19 
oblong fruit, not strangled at 
base, soft pericarp, green-
purple, pubescent, visible 
ridges at top, between flat 
ridges, distinct and curved 
peduncle 
M47 sonsarérouyabonou (Ba), kouloumi 
(Bo), irouogolo (If), iwougolo (If), 
laardjè galargile jabarrè (Pe), 
houéninhoun (Sa) 
Ba22, Bo6, 
If8, If8, Pe8, 
Sa5 
elliptic fruit, not strangled at 
base, soft pericarp, pure green, 
pubescent, not visible ridges, 
between flat ridges, distinct and 
oblique peduncle 
M48 gbotrou (Ad), ekakonoura (Di), 
ikakonou (Di), inouda (Di), 
féviyaya (Fn), adjakpanon (Fn), 
souanwéthon (Fn), ila adjaka (Id), 
ahouéninhoun (Ko), houéninhoun 
(Ko), aloufévi (Ma), ila ignoko 
Ad3, Di1, 
Di18, Di10, 
Fn17, Fn2, 
Fn24, Id1, 
Ko3, Ko6, 
Ma15, Na7, 
elliptical fruit, not strangled at 
base, soft pericarp, pure green, 
pubescent, fully visible ridges, 
concave between-ridges, 
distinct and oblique peduncle 
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(Na), gotordoui (Sa) Sa7 
M49 ila iroko (If), kpaamannan (Lo), 
gbogboloulou (Xh) 
If7, Ta3, 
Xh2 
elliptical fruit, not strangled at 
the base, soft pericarp, light 
green, pubescent, not visible 
ridges, between flat ridges, 
distinct and curved peduncle 
M50 siguiworoun (Ba), 
wouboukpéyabonou (Ba), kitigbo 
(Mo), laardjè tchéoudjè (Pe), 
kpaamaanan (Yo) 
Ba38, Ba25, 
Mo3, Pe2, 
Yo6 
oval fruit, not strangled at the 
base, soft pericarp, pure green, 
pubescent, fully visible ridges, 
concave between-ridges, 
distinct and oblique peduncle 
M51 ehouéfé (Aï), koudjouloukou (An), 
ganganhoun (Ba), ganganssoun 
(Ba), sonkoumanroussou (Ba), 
sonsarébounyâbonou (Ba), 
orokonou (Ba), yabonouorgossou 
(Ba), kpassaè (Bo), kouloumi (Bo), 
kpassaè (Bo), koumoloukou (Bu), 
yabonou court (De), 
dikpacoyênoura (Di), ila iroko (If), 
koumolou (Lo), zophou (Ma), 
kitigbo (Mo), corgnifétri (Oa), 
laardjè gnabonèrdjè (Pe), laardjè 
gnanierdjè (Pe), laardjè 
doumouhourdjè (Pe), wétohina 
(Wa), kpaamaanan (Yo) 
Aï3, An3, 
Ba6, Ba6, 
Ba21, Ba22, 
Ba38, Ba38, 
Bo4, Bo6, 
Bo8, Bu2, 
De11, Di2, 
If7, Lo1, 
Ma15, Mo3, 
Oa2, Pe2, 
Pe2, Pe7, 
Pe8, Wa1, 
Yo6 
oval fruit, not strangled at base, 
rugose pericarp, pubescent pure 
green, ridges fully visible, 
concave between-ridges, 
distinct and curved peduncle 
M52 sikiworou (Ba), sikiworou (Ba), 
handouhizaïzé (De) 
Ba34, Ba38, 
De4 
oval fruit, not strangled at base, 
green-pure, pubescent, ridges 
fully visible, concave between 
ridges, distinct peduncle and 
curved 
 
Abelmoschus moschatus 
M53 Sinkoun (Sa, Ma, Fn) Fn5, Ma35, 
Sa6 
oblong fruit, not strangled at 
base, soft pericarp, green-
purple, villous, fully visible 
ridges, distinct straight 
peduncle 
The brackets abbreviations in the column of the local varieties and local varieties codes indicate the ethnic groups in 
which the varieties were recorded (Ad : adja, Aï : aîzo, An : ani, Ba : bariba, Bi : bialé, Bo : boo, Bu : boufalé, De : 
dendi, Di : ditamari, Fn : fon, Fo : foodo, Ho : holli, Id : idatcha, If : ifê, Ko : kotafon, Kk : kotokoli, Ku : koura, Lo : 
lokpa, Ma :mahi, Mb : m’bermè, Mi : mina, Mo : mokolé, Na : nago, Oa : ouatchi, Pe : peulh, Sa : sahouè, Th : tchabè, 
Wa : waama, We : wémè, Xh : xhla, Yo : yoom). 
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As regards the dispersion of accessions of the same local variety in different morphotypes, it concerns A. esculentus as 
well as A. caillei. Considering exclusively those varieties that have several accessions, the dispersion rate of the latter in 
different morphotypes is 79.2 % in A. esculentus and 68% in A. caillei (Table 4). 
Table 4: Distribution statistics of local varieties within morphotypes 
Parameters Relative frequency (%) within species 
Abelmoschus esculentus Abelmoschus caillei 
Single accession varieties 50.2 51 
Varieties with multiple accessions 49.8 49 
Varieties with accessions grouped in a 
single morphotype 
20.8 32 
Varieties with accessions distributed in 
several morphotypes 
79.2 68 
2.5. Variability of Quantitative Characters of Discriminated Morphotypes 
The characteristics of the quantitative parameters of these three species are recorded in Table 5.  
Analysis of variance showed that each of these 8 parameters varied significantly from one species to another on the one 
hand and from one morphotype to another on the other hand (P = 0.000). A. esculentus records, relative to the other two 
species, the highest average values of fruit-related parameters, namely length (24.9 ± 0.9 cm), circumference (13.2 ± 0.6 
cm), and the weight (86.5 ± 10.7 g). In contrast, A. caillei is characterized by more developed epicalyx (25.2 ± 3.8 mm 
long by 8.8 ± 2.8 mm wide). As for A. moschatus, it has the longest peduncle (5.5 ± 0.5 cm) and the longest duration of 
the vegetative phase (91 days, or 3 months). 
Pearson's linear regression analysis revealed 2 types of significant correlation between quantitative variables at the A. 
esculentus level. There is a positive and highly significant correlation between fruit weight and circumference (r = 0.630, 
p = 0.000), fruit weight and fruit length (r = 0.405, p = 0.000), fruit weight and the length of the peduncle (r = 0.129, p = 
0.000), between the fruit weight and the number of epicalyx (r = 0.209, p = 0.000), between the length of the fruit and 
that of the peduncle (r = 0.178; p = 0.000) then between the length and the width of the epicalyx (r = 0.318, p = 0.000). 
On the other hand, the duration of the vegetative cycle is negatively and significantly correlated with the length of the 
fruit (r = - 0.298, p = 0.000), the weight of the fruit (r = - 0.230, p = 0.000) and the number of epicalyx( r = - 0.230, p = 
0.000). Also, the circumference and the length of the fruit are negatively and significantly correlated (r = - 0.222, p = 
0.000). 
For A. caillei, fruit weight was positively and significantly correlated with fruit length (r = 0.613, p = 0.000), fruit 
circumference (r = 0.602, p = 0.000) and then number of epicalyx (r = 0.292, p = 0.000). The width of the epicalyx is also 
positively correlated with the length of the epicalyx (r = 0.314, p = 0.000) and the length of the fruit (r = 0.336, p = 
0.000). On the other hand, it is negatively and significantly correlated with the number of epicalyx (r = - 0.335, p = 
0.000). 
Table 5: Values of quantitative parameters of morphotypes 
Mor Epi Len of the ped 
(cm) 
Fruit Num 
of rid 
Num Len (mm) Wid (mm) Len (cm) Cir (cm) Wei (g) 
Abelmoschus esculentus 
M1 11 ± 1 16.5 ± 3.6 2.5 ± 0.8 2.4 ± 0.5 18.8 ± 1.5 8.8 ± 0.8 47.6 ± 7.5 7 ± 1 
M2 10 ±  1 18.5 ± 2.8 2.0 ± 0.8 3.0 ± 1.3 13.2 ± 3.2 10.1 ± 1.3 36.9 ± 10.0 8 ± 1 
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M3 11 ±  1 16.5 ± 3.1 1.4 ± 0.3 2.1 ± 0.6 10.9 ± 1.7 12.4 ±  2.2 45.7 ± 14.2 8 ± 1 
M4 11 ±  1 14.4 ± 2.2 1.5 ± 0.3 2.6 ± 0.8 12.7 ± 3.1 12.3 ± 2.4 53.3 ± 21.0 7 ± 1 
M5 9 ± 3 21.3 ± 8.5 5.5 ± 4.9 1.6 ± 0.8 10.6 ± 3.6 8.1 ± 1.2 22.9 ± 10.1 7 ± 2 
M6 10 ±  1 14.7±3.7 2.0 ± 0.0 2.5 ± 1.0 13.4 ± 4.4 11.5 ± 2.9 52.2 ± 30.4 8 ± 1 
M7 11 ±  0 16.0 ± 2.8 1.7 ± 0.2 3.3 ± 0.4 10.9 ± 2.3 12.5 ± 0.4 26.4 ± 30.6 8 ± 0 
M8 11 ± 1 14.1 ± 2.8 1.8 ± 0.3 1.8 ± 0.3 12.2 ± 4.0 8.7 ± 1.2 29.5 ± 9.1 8 ± 1 
M9 11 ± 1 14.6 ± 3.1 1.6 ± 0.5 2.1 ± 0.8 12.4 ± 2.8 12.1 ± 1.2 57.0 ± 20.5 8 ± 1 
M10 10 ± 1 14.6 ± 2.9 1.5 ± 0.4 1.8 ± 0.7 11.3 ± 4.3 12.4 ± 3.1 61.7 ± 40.9 7 ± 2 
M11 11 ± 1 15.3 ± 0.6 1.6 ± 0.2 2.0 ± 0.9 13.6 ± 1.5 12.3 ± 1.3 57.1 ± 4.5 8 ± 1 
M12 10 ± 1 14.7 ± 2.5 1.8 ± 0.9 1.6 ± 0.4 10.2 ± 2.7 8.1 ± 1.6 20.7 ± 5.9 8 ± 1 
M13 10 ± 1 14.0 ± 1.8 1.4 ± 0.2 2.2 ± 1.3 12.6 ± 5.5 9.7 ± 1.2    31.3 ± 12.9 6 ± 2 
M14 11 ± 1 16.6 ± 2.4 1.6 ± 0.4 1.9 ± 0.5 13.0 ± 4.7 11.1 ± 1.7 43.9 ± 14.4 6 ± 1 
M15 12 ± 1 13.0 ± 1.4 1.4 ± 0.3 1.8 ± 0.4 11.3 ± 0.6 12.7 ± 0.8 59.3 ± 1.3 0 ± 0 
M16 10 ± 3 21.0 ± 5.3 3.4 ± 3.1 3.0 ± 0.9 15.0 ± 1.6 12.6 ± 1.1 57.7 ± 6.4 7 ± 2 
M17 10 ± 1 15.3 ± 0.5 1.8 ± 0.3 2.3 ± 0.5 21.1 ± 6.1 8.7 ± 1.4 41.6 ± 14.2 7 ± 1 
M18 11 ± 0 17.0 ± 1.0 1.8 ± 0.3 2.2 ± 0.3 12.8 ± 6.0 10.2 ± 1.5 38.3 ± 3.1 7 ± 2 
M19 11 ± 1 11.5 ± 2.12 1.4 ± 0.5 2.5 ± 1.0 18.0 ± 1.0 8.3 ± 0.1 40.9 ± 8.0 0 ± 0 
M20 10 ± 0 15.0 ± 0.0 1.8 ± 0.0 3.0 ± 0.0 15.2 ± 0.0 7.5 ± 0.0 31.2 ± 0.0 6 ± 0 
M21 11 ± 1 15.8 ± 3.4 1.6 ± 0.4 2.1 ± 0.7 9.8 ± 2.0 15.0 ± 2.7 56.3 ± 14.6 8 ± 1 
M22 11 ± 1 14.8 ± 2.5 1.5 ± 0.4 2.2 ± 0.7 10.8 ± 1.7 11.4 ± 1.5 41.7 ± 13.5 8 ± 1 
M23 11 ± 1 14.5 ± 2.5 1.5 ± 0.3 1.7 ± 0.6 11.1 ± 2.5 11.6 ± 1.9 43.8 ± 12.9 8 ± 1 
M24 11 ± 1 15.0 ± 4.8 1.7 ± 0.6 2.0 ± 0.6 9.8 ± 2.5 11.5 ± 2.2 47.4 ± 18.1 8 ± 1 
M25 11 ± 1 14.3 ± 1.8 1.5 ± 0.4 2.2 ± 0.6 15.0 ± 4.1 9.5 ± 1.0 40.7 ± 15.1 7 ± 1 
M26 11 ± 1 14.3 ± 1.9 1.7 ± 0.5 2.4 ± 0.7 11.0 ± 4.5 13.2 ± 3.0 45.3 ± 16.3 8 ± 1 
M27 8 ± 0 21.0 ± 0.0 5.5 ± 0.0 1.5 ± 0.0 7.8 ± 0.0 13.5 ± 0.0 62.1 ± 0.0 10 ± 0 
M28 11 ± 1 15.2 ± 3.4 1.8 ± 0.4 2.9 ± 1.1 11.8 ± 1.4 10.6 ± 2.7 44.7 ± 14.6 8 ± 1 
M29 11 ± 1 14.9 ± 1.2 1.8 ± 0.4 2.7 ± 0.6 17.3 ± 6.0 11.2 ± 1.4 67.4 ± 30.7 7 ± 1 
M30 10 ± 1 16.3 ± 2.0 1.6 ± 0.4 2.1 ± 0.5 15.8 ± 2.6 9.3 ± 0.6 42.0 ± 4.2 6 ± 1 
M31 10 ± 1 15.7 ± 2.3 1.6 ± 0.3 2.3 ± 0.6 13.0 ± 2.2 9.8 ± 3.2 40.0 ± 37.5 6 ± 2 
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M32 11 ± 1 13.3 ± 1.9 1.5 ± 0.4 2.1 ± 0.7 11.1 ± 2.7 11.8 ± 2.1 46.4 ± 23.5 8 ± 1 
M33 11 ± 1 14.6 ± 2.2 1.7 ± 0.3 2.2 ± 0.4 15.3 ± 3.2 13.6 ± 1.8 76.0 ± 29.7 7 ± 1 
M34 12 ± 0 17.0 ± 0.0 1.2 ± 0.0 3.0 ± 0.0 20.8 ± 0.0 10.4 ± 0.0 65.7 ± 0.0 6 ± 0 
M35 11 ± 1 20.7 ± 4.9 1.9 ± 0.2 2.2 ± 0.3 13.6 ± 2.6 16.6 ± 3.4 80.8 ± 37.5 9 ± 2 
M36 10 ± 0 14.0 ± 0.0 2.5 ± 0.0 3.0 ± 0.0 19.5 ± 0.0 18.0 ± 0.0 152.3 ± 0.0 8 ± 0 
M37 11 ± 0    19.5 ± 10.6 4.8 ± 3.2 2.3 ± 1.1 18.3 ± 11.2 12.2 ± 3.8 63.4 ± 3.0 7 ± 2 
M38 11 ± 1 13.0 ± 2.3 1.7 ± 0.4 2.1 ± 0.3 9.9 ± 1.5 11.9 ± 1.5 43.4 ± 10.9 8 ± 1 
M39 10 ± 1 16.7 ± 3.2 2.2 ± 2.0 2.0 ± 0.7 12.0 ± 2.8 11.8 ± 2.4 46.9 ± 22.0 8 ± 1 
M40 11 ± 1 16.8 ± 1.9 1.7 ± 0.4 2.1 ± 0.6 9.4 ± 2.0 11.3 ± 1.6 33.8 ± 7.4 8 ± 1 
M41 11 ± 1 16.0 ± 2.9 1.7 ± 0.5 2.7 ± 1.1 15.9 ± 3.8 9.9 ± 2.2 47.4 ± 19.2 8 ± 1 
M42 11 ± 1 17.0 ± 3.0 1.7 ± 0.6 2.6 ± 0.7 18.0 ± 5.8 9.3 ± 1.7 47.5 ± 20.7 8 ± 1 
M43 11 ± 1 14.1 ± 2.3 1.6 ± 0.5 1.9 ± 0.6 17.9 ± 4.1 8.8 ± 1.2 40.0 ± 13.2 7 ± 1 
Mean 11 ± 1 16.1 ± 1.6 1.7 ± 0.3 2.3± 0.7 24.9 ± 0.9 13.2 ± 0.6 86.5 ± 10.7 7 ± 1 
Abelmoschus caillei 
M44 7 ± 1 24.1 ± 3.3 8.2 ± 2.9 3.9 ± 1.4 11.0 ± 1.7 10.4 ± 1.9 29.7 ± 9.8 7 ± 2 
M45 7 ± 0 29.5 ± 3.5 6.0 ± 2.8 5.6 ± 0.6 12.4 ± 2.3 8.6 ± 1.6 30.3 ± 13.8 9 ± 1 
M46 7 ± 0 26.2 ± 2.4 8.1 ± 0.5 3.9 ± 0.6 13.2 ± 3.2 9.5 ± 1.3 29.2 ± 1.7 7 ± 1 
M47 6 ± 1 23.3 ± 2.2 6.8 ± 1.7 3.2 ± 0.6 10.5 ± 2.3 7.9 ± 1.8 22.3 ± 8.4 7 ± 1 
M48 7 ± 1 27.6 ± 4.5 6.2 ± 2.1 3.8 ± 1.1 12.5 ± 2.7 8.8 ± 1.2 28.5 ± 11.4 7 ± 1 
M49 7 ± 1 24.7 ± 5.5 11.7 ±1.5 3.7  ± 0.7 11.7  ± 0.5 9.7  ± 0.4 26.3  ± 3.8 8 ± 1 
M50 6 ± 1 23.0 ± 1.7 10.7 ± 5.1 3.3 ± 2.1 10.2 ± 2.4 9.1 ± 2.4 20.9 ± 11.6 8 ± 1 
M51 7 ± 1 25.9 ± 4.1 9.0 ± 2.8 4.3± 1.3 11.1 ± 2.0 9.7 ± 2.2 29.2 ± 8.7 7 ± 1 
M52 6 ± 1 23.7 ± 7.5 9.5 ± 4.3 1.7 ± 1.0 7.2 ± 3.5 10.4 ± 1.9 13.8 ± 1.8 5 ± 0 
Mean 7 ± 1 25.2 ± 3.8 8.8 ± 2.8 4.1 ± 1.4 11.8 ± 2.5 12.0 ± 1.0 37.7 ± 9.8 7 ± 1 
Abelmoschus moschatus 
M53 11 ± 1 16.3 ± 0.6 1.5 ± 0.3 5.5 ± 0.5 6.3 ± 1.0 6.7 ± 0.4 6.6 ± 2.2 5 ± 0 
(Mor: Morphotypes, Epi : Epicalyx, Num : Number, Len : Length, Wid : Width,  Wei: Weight, Cir: Circumference, rid: 
ridges, ped: peduncle) 
3. Discussion 
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The present study revealed the existence of 53 morphotypes of okra distributed in 3 species in Benin. It constitutes a 
strong contribution to the knowledge of the specific and phenotypic diversity of okras grown in Benin. Indeed, A. caillei, 
identified by the present work is a new species for the flora of Benin because only A. esculentus and A. moschatus were 
previously listed by Akoègninou et al. (2006). According to Hamon et al. (1992), A.caillei can be considered endemic to 
West and Central Africa. Benin then holds 3 of the 4 species of okra grown in Africa; the fourth species (A. manihot) 
being from East Africa (Hamon and van Sloten, 1995). Among the 3 species counted, A. esculentus recorded the highest 
frequency of quotations because it contains the earliest local varieties and whose food consumption is not limited by 
cultural considerations (Gnawé, 2015).  
The 53 discriminated morphotypes are witnesses of the great phenotypic variability of okras grown in Benin. This 
phenotypic variability was clearly predominant in Abelmoschusesculentus where 43 morphotypes were recorded, 
compared with 9 in A. caillei and 1 in A. moschatus. The existence of phenotypic variability of cultivated okra has 
already been reported by several authors including Thomas (1979) in Nigeria, Adansi and Holloway (1979) in Côte 
d'Ivoire and Jiro et al. (2011) in Burkina Faso. On the other hand, the morphological homogeneity of the accessions of 
Abelmoschusmoschatus obtained is contrary to the works of Hoechreutiner (1924) in Indonesia which indicated that A. 
moschatus has several varieties. This difference is related to the almost insignificant number (03) of accessions collected 
in Benin compared to 90 accessions held in Indonesia (NBPGR, 1978). 
The morphological classification thus contributed to better grouping the 573 accessions taking into account the 
morphological characters of their fruits. It highlighted the grouping of certain local varieties into a single morphotype and 
the dispersal of other local varieties in several morphotypes. This reflects the existence of intra and inter-ethnic 
synonymies on the one hand and homonymies on the other hand. These findings have already been mentioned by Dansi 
et al. (2008). Thus, the 387 local varieties counted by Gnawé et al. (2016) were reduced to 53 morphotypes including 43 
for A. esculentus, 9 for A. caillei and 1 for A. moschatus. These results show that it is difficult to appreciate the meaning 
of the notion of variety in the traditional African agricultural world, where the selection is carried out independently in 
each region by the farmers, without the intervention of an organism. Official variety research or registration (Hamon and 
Van Sloten, 1989, 1995). Therefore, the notion of variety according to the peasant perception does not correspond 
rigorously to the notion of variety at the scientific level and especially in botany. Hamon and Charrier (1997) have rightly 
recognized that a name can be assigned to several varieties and several names to a single variety. However, the 
divergence of results obtained with respect to vernacular taxonomy is attributed only to the ignorance of nomenclatural 
rules by farmers. Indeed, the two approaches are not based on the same methodology or the same principle. The 
morphological characters that showed a high variability within the accessions are 5 in number, of which 3 (fruit shape, 
color of the pericarp and form of the inter-ridges) for A. esculentus and 5 (fruit shape, color of the pericarp, caducity of 
the epicalyx, touch of the pericarp and type of peduncle) for A. caillei.Among these morphological characters only 3 
(fruit shape, color and pericarp touch) were used by rural populations as characters allowing the designation of local 
varieties (Gnawé et al., 2016). The latter have even shown that the parataxonomy of okra also relies on non-
morphological characters such as cycle length, geographical origin, culinary value and food prohibitions.  
Of the 53 identified morphotypes, 10 have already been reported as varieties grown in other countries. These are the 
morphotypes: 
- M49 and M50, respectively called Tomi varieties (CNRA, 2016) and Baoulé (Kouassi et al., 2013) in Côte 
d'Ivoire for the species of A. caillei; 
- M23 called Koto variety, M38 (called variety GB1450) and M41 (variety GB1230) held by CNRA (2016) in 
Côte d'Ivoire at the level of A. esculentus; 
- M19 cultivated in Martinique under the name Emeraldvariety (CAM, 2007) at the level of A. esculentus; 
- M24 (called variety UAE45), M31 (called Indiana variety), M22 called variety UAE22 and M25 (UAE19) all 
grown in Burkina Faso as varieties of A. esculentus (Ouedraogo, 2009). 
Conclusion 
This study, focused on the morphological characterization of okras grown in Benin, and allowed to discriminate 
accessions in 53 morphotypes distributed in 3 species that are Abelmoschus esculentus, Abelmoschus caillei, 
Abelmoschus moschatus. Among these, A. caillei is a new species for the flora of Benin. The ascending hierarchical 
classification that led to the discrimination of these 53 morphotypes rested on 5 morphological characters with high 
variability. It revealed clusters belonging to different local varieties under the same morphotype on the one hand and 
dispersions of accessions belonging to the same local variety in different morphotypes on the other hand. This translates 
the existence of synonymies and varietal homonymies. The points of divergence from the present results with respect to 
vernacular taxonomy are related to the fact that the two methods do not use the same taxonomy characters. To refine the 
classification of these morphotypes, it is essential to carry out their molecular characterization. 
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